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OLed to returnfthlà evening or tomorrow.
Inspector McDonell took a fresh air 

flyer down the Yukon behind a pair of 
high stepping roadsters for a few miles
yesterday.

Major Z. T. Wood is on the high 
road to recovery and will be able to re
sume bis officiel—duties early in the 
new year. _______________

as it is possible that he may have met 
with foul play.FOUL PLAY 

FEARED
...FOR... .

About Lemons.
In order to preserve lemons it is 

necessary to be careful in handling the 
fruit, the- saying among the growers 
being “that lemons must be bandied 
with kid gloves.”

To keep lemons they must be stored 
in a building with an even tempera
ture, not under 6i degrees or above 68 
degrees, and at the same tijfasit is 
necessary to have plenty of ventila
tion and to see that the fruit do not 
crowd each other. * For this purpose a 
building must be specially constructed. 
The building is double all through, 
built like the doable bottoms of a bat
tleship invested with ventilators to 
allow the escape of heated air, thus 
allowing a constant supply of fresh 
air to pass over the fruit.

To insure the trnrt from being crowd
ed trays are made with narrow slats 
placed about a quarter of an inch a 
part ; the side of the trays must be at 
least-*# inches in height and when 
the fruit is stored away on the trays it 
must be examined every week and the 
overripe fruit rejected. ■
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American Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 

Fur Caps.
vrgentT pinska,
for. First Ave. and Second St. ...

Ï8

St. Cyr Daily Expected.
George St. Cyr, the man-who shot 

and killed a man named Davis at 
Hootalinqua sometime about the first 
of November and who at a preliminary 
heari ng at that place was bdtmd -over 
to the territorial court, is expected to 
arrive here in the custody of officers 
this evening or tomorrow. It is likely 
that his trisl will take place in Jan
uary. ____________ -i‘

ednesday, Will Be PiLittle Doubt Exists But That 
Dr. Joseph Bettioger 

Is Dead. rMen
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OPPOSITIONFRIENDS II HE E URDERED “Mors de Combat.”
There wane “go” pulled off at the 

Orpheem theater last night between 
Cariboo Sinclair and Kid Burns. Sin
clair agreed to stop Burns inside of ten 
rounds. At call of time Caribou swat-

Hi
Î3, 1900

for mi ■ ■

THE PetitionsAnd Body Dropped In Yukon 
Near Nine fille House.I SALE Full line of

Oest'i

Neckwear
Salts

aad Overcoats

iyMontrose,.
m. Frans 
Clarionet

ted bis man on the jaw bringing him 
to the floor and repeated the perform
ance ad Hb. until Rafael, who acted as 
referee, declared Sinclair the winner. 
Time 1:37.
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FIsssehMs, 
Sateens ind Silk Î ABIDING FAITH IN COUNCILMAY HAVE BEEN ACCIDENT.Boys’ cmmrq 2 The Créa* of OoM.

In the Klondike region a majority of 
1,500 was rolled up for Bryan. It is 
thought the Klondike expected to fur 
nish the “croaa of gold.”-—The Herald- 
Star, Oitonville, Minnesota.

and

Avti. i
_ An Incipient Blaze.

A fire broke ont on the roof of St. 
Mary’s hospital at 3:15 yesterday after
noon, but prompt action resulted in it 
being extinguished before any damage
was done.

.P. 8.—Yakima 
Creamery Bat
ter, Wholesale 
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MTo be or not to 

town—it the q 
Dawson. Thetis 
that the proposition will be settled 
definitely in the negative before many 
days have gone by.

Dawson’s business men and property 
holders have taken

From Saturday’s Dally.
There is no longer any doubt but that 

Dr. Bettinger has lost his life along the 
trail near Ogilvie. On the night of 
December nth he together with some 
nine other wayfarers slept at the road
house at Ogilvie. All the names of 
the travelers at that point at the time 
of the doctor’s disappearance cannot be 
ascertained,as out of the ten only three 
people registered. On |tbe following 
morning, December i*th, the cold wan- 
intense, nevertheless against the advice 
of many, Dr. Bettinger left Ogilvie at 
7 o’clock, alone and on foot. Messrs. 
Behiens sod Lumpkins followed soon 
after, they being bound for White 
river.

of the day tn 
little doubt now ......... mHolme, Miller & Co.I 107 F rest St.lose, steam Fittl»*». Picks. Shovels, etc.

Cheng# of Time Table

stmes Eve. |

Orr& Tukey’s Stage LineMlltl with energy and determination* and 
it will be brought to'a focus at an
early date.

As was noted in the Nugget a few 
days ago a meeting of citizen» was held 
recently at which the 
question was discussed in detail. The 
coat of instituting a local government 
wee telly conaideaeT 
pause attached to running the I 
it wee found tbet to make the 
ed change would be Impracticable and 
hi third opposition to the business and 
property interest» of 

In view of the car 
given the question and the . „„
ent financial responsibility which in
corporation would Saddle upon the prop
erty interests of Dawson, concert of

tstive citizen* regardless of nattoaellty 
in opposition to the pnupoeed meeeutt. 
A number of petitions have been drawn 
up which were yesterday end today 
being generally circulated with the re
sult that to "the 
the name* of nit 
vrty holder*, real or
presented. Between 1__
meeting of the Yukon council, Thura-

An aged woodchopper named Austin, 
who had be.n working on Queen’s 
gulch, was brought to the Star road 
house, 3* below on Bonanza, yesterday 
evening. He was very sick and died 
during the night. Dr. Edward» of the 
Forks gave it as hi» opinion that the 
old man died of starvation.

West on the Fly.
Robert B. West, the hurtling 

vender 'wti'S haa probably made more 
trips Itetween Skagway and Dawson 
than any other living men, arrived for 
the “ ’steenth” time yesterday after
noon, and started on Hie return trip to
day at noon. He brought in with him 
papers and magazines, but principally 
orders for other parties. He traveled 
by horae and sled from White hot*, 
being 16 days from there to Dawson.

In speaking of the . trail Mr. West 
says it ta not now nearly so good to * 
few weeks sgo when the trail led along 
the shore ice. Now that trail has been 
discarded owing to crumbling ice and 
new trails are being made id the center 
of the river, and, the latter being new, 
are still very rough. West met a num
ber of outward bound stages. He says 
they were making very alow progress 
but will all get through.

West took a large number of orders 
and will return to Deweon in about fiye 
weeks.

The construction work of the^recently 
organized cable company between Daw
son and the Forks was the scene of a 
terrible tragedy late yesterday after
noon,
known as Jack McRae, met a fright
ful death.

The scene of the tragedy was oppo
site No. 93 below on Bonanza creek, 
where some "hoist tog was being done by 
means of a steam engine and cable. 
The victim was a blacksmith and hts 
duties kept him near the machinery to 
which ' filict ■ hts death is due. While 
the cable was hoisting a heavy load up 
the tram track McRae became entangled 
in the rope and was carried clear around 
the drum, upon which bis life1 was 
literally crushed out of his body.

A physician was immediately sum
moned from the Forks by telephone, 
but'*Whe unfortunate man was beyond 
the need of human care long before bis 
arrival, having expired within 15 min 
utea after being released from the grip 
of the cable.

Ronald McRae was 55 or 60 years of 
age, and was well known as one of the 
old timers by the pioneers. His mar
ried daughter whose name or place of 
residence cannot be ascertained, lives 
somewhere in Dawson, bCr husband, it 
is understood being engaged in mining 
on Eldorado creek.

It haa been learned that deceased was 
a member of the G. A. R. The body is 
being brought to the city this after- 

Notice of the funeral will be

6Telephone No. 8
On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a
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Naturally considerable interest was 
taken in the movements of the lonely 
traveler by thoee who met him on the 
trail owing to the meagre clothing he. 
wore, hie solitary journeying and the 
intense cold at the time. Consequently 
Behrens and Lumpkins were on the 
lookout for the traveler and expected 
to catch him before be reached the next 
roadhouse, nine miles from Ogilvie. 
Upon their arrival there, however, they 
learned that the doctor had left 15 
minutes ahead he having stopped in to 
warm himself and immediately started

s«i
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; PRICES.... out again.
Nine-mile road house is run by F.

M. Davis and at that point the last 
trace of the traveler disappear*. The 
two freighters upon learning thjlt the 
doctor was Only a mile .ahead of them 
started but to overtake him, the infor
mation being vouchsafed by the pro
prietor of Ninemile roadhouse. They 
followed rapidly, they having two good 
horses, but upon reaching a turn in the 
river where they could see for miles np 
stream no sign of the missing man was 
visible.

At about the exact spot where in the 
ordinary course of events be should 
have been caught up with, four or five 
feet irom the beaten trail is open water, 
and ft is feared the unfortunate physi
cian may have been lost there, al
though it seems almost impossible that- today by the ticket agent of the%tcamer 
if such la the case it should be the re- City of Seattle, who, in looking over 
suit of an accident, as the trail is well hi» ticket atufiè made the discovery that 
defined with deep snow on either side.

Messrs. Berhens and Lumpkin# are- 
in Dawson, they having returned

;
to

The CT Brien Clubk
day, January 3, it is
pected that tiie names of 90 per tout of 
those representing 
eats of Da 
that thf petition to the Ynkon council

MB
Telephone No. 87

Is Quick# I I
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c4 Gentleman s Resort, Sawmill Wrecks*.
Yesterday the saw mill owned by the 

Slippering .Company. Ü 29 Gold Run,

memorializing that bono 
refrain from panting.*» 1

was seriously damaged by * peculiar 1 3 .*?*• .***! ***Ur'n®
accident. log faith of the signer» I

of the council to admktlal- 
of the city honestly end « 

aloft was will he the large#» evei 
that body. That thi. maa

Kssaaf?
vxrrcis. weight and .uflu 
council ia a foregone cone

stantaneoas I SoAdous *nd EUgAxd

\ : Club 'Rooms and Bar ;;anoon, 
given later.H »Y

A slab caught in the draw belt and 
c arried around to the flywheel which it 
broke, and being whirled 
brought down upon the engine with 
sufficient force to completely wreck it.

. I lashllght of DancaeSr
Goetzman, the photographer, 

a moat succeaaful picture of the 
her.-, and guest» of the Terpeichoreau 
Club while at supper last night at the 
McDonald hotel. There are fully 
eighty people recognizable in the nega
tive which will be developed on a 
photo 8aio inches in sise.,.^

Silk hoee and silk underwear at Sar
gent & Pinake’s.

Linde maun the jeweler has removed 
to "Monte Carlo building. -

Malcolm McDonald.
Skayway, Dec. 28.—The mystery sur-

FOUNDED VY

aittnmy, O'Brien and Mjt.rchba.nk.JN, GOLD
rounding the sudden disappearance of 
Malcolm McDonald a abort time since 
bad some little light thrown Upon itp GRAND 

.Re Opening.
VELLA DE LION

tints. ,'K- rotti

took
mem--The l*df of I 

ill her ^ M

thePer Meet* 5the missing man left here on that 
steamer on June 37th last in company 
with Dick Abrahams and Guy Ward, 
both of whom are well known both in 
Dawson and Seattle. • '

l of I.•on today on the subji 
tioa and as in one vo 
chants end

Per IMMB si i
of nationality,

now
from their trip to White river and at 
no place above Ninemile bouse has Dr. 
Bettioger been seen. The authorities 
have been notified all along the line to 

the matter their closest attention

New Year’s Day. and grade*.
tsA.C.0«it«

Best of Liquors and a Splendid Time.

COME ONE. COME ALL. .
enough atone.” < i«Ussier The Yellow Stripe*.

Constable Gardner haa gone to Forty- 
mile where he Will hereafter be sta-jW 
tiooed. The detachment at that post i 
consists of a staff sergeant and two con- 1. 
stables, !

Constable Bacon has been detailed as j 
an addition to the Gold Run force 

Since his return * week ago from an 
xtended visit to hi# old home in Eng

land Corporal Frank Smith has not > 
been regularly detailed to service. He 
is now acting a* troop orderly at the ‘ 
barracks. d
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a. n. co.ition Î WHOLESALE ! „
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THE RIDGE CABLE COHOME
This price will appeal to year puree

If you.
1- 2 ÏZ

Have installed a new plant on the Ridge and are now in 
• a position to pull up all comers.

MEN'S FURinery
r

ratés from I 1

■ •MS

50 Including Worn hat*, j'olangim. Wolf and Pu 
Lined Saver Coats, worth^fr 
$75.00. Your choice while they lspt. . . .

. %

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ■■

Ames Mercan:Inspector Scarth went to Fortymile 
I the fore part ol the week and is expect-leo, Prop-j I .1
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